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it hard 1er eth* people but thoee | z—etnieg aw.ttb7H,t ows,w 
who complain mort about them and their
method, are usually the firaÇ to employ I “It. certainly étrange how people yon 
them to make it pitta, hard fur somebody hare formerly known, or known of, drop 
ebe- out of your recolleetiou for yean and then

But the good constiblee—and there are fcoS *P ™ the meet unenpected way, after 
•ome who bear that reputation—are .offer- 7ee>« ,Ten forgotten the feet of their ex- 
iugjmt now horn the fault, of thorn who “*»**.” «marked a lady to Pnoounos tin. 
•re net up to the mark. Ow cf them werk'
within a Mort thee hao left far perte un- I ‘-I don’t know though ae I Mould 
known became he did net head owe the I *° h*Te «U who hare thus eluled mo turn 
money he had collided. Hackett ww tir I UP “ <be unpleasant way a man 1 mad to 

. the une man, if Pkooebm mie- lœow did year. ago. I moan “Peg Log" 
takes doc, who made bimW|| obnox-1 ®f0wnt the man who was Ьііцпгі m Lon- 
iooi to a dtixee in Lower Core and bet doB* Ontario, this weak tor the murder of
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736 Main St., North. or roan turn to one ride 
or the other the breadth of a hair. Mr. I
UeLaod it anatira of Priam E і ward Is
land end .boot bom hi. infancy hu been 
thrown in eontact with the toiler, ot the 
deep. As n bey ho delighted in wiling 
model yacht, and fishing smacks in the I 
vicinity of km home, and it ww not long I 
btfore ho ooold handle » boot with the 

rXpert sailor, with whom he came in

l
I

IIHE m 4.!•

Ж his sell respect and some papers inYy
f/

RAILROADS. ILeading at Georgetown, where lor year* 
engaged in the banking hosmeee,

Mr McLeod wu give, an opportunity to 
enhirato hi. taste, for yeMting. During 
the lime he lived in that town ha owned 
■Tarai boat., including slut Amm an 
centreboard .loop. Gradually Mr. Mc
Leod's ambition grew and one day he de
termined to become n designer.

He started to read up Diaon Kemp’s 
works. The practice! knowledge ho al
ready petit sied enabled him (o readily 
grasp the hints thrown ont by the writer,
0“d by careful ohaeryation and years of 
itudy he acquired so insight into the theory 
•ud practice oi yacht designing, which has 
enabled him.to suootfrlnlly compete with 
•“7 olthcaW^Mw»1 designers,

Mr. first attempt at designing I While there he continued to retrain o
was in 1881, when the prominent plice in yachting circles. In 

“Mentor ’ was laid down. She.provcd to 1896 bo wot eeleeted by the Çhicago Tnoht 
ho rare fast, end won mony prises for her Club os one of the judged'm the race nt 
owner. The boat waa cenrtrneted in Priic. Toledo betwmn the Canada and the 
Edward Island, and woo sailed in many Vencedor, which resulted in the winning 
races, and made inch e good showing that of the Canada Cup by the former reswl. 
•he waa purchased by a gentleman named During the time spent in the greet western 
Btone. who brought her to Halifax in city he presented to the Norn Scotia 
1883. Subsequently «be poised into the Yooht Squadron the line, tor their present 
hand, ol Dr. C. R Fletcher, now a prom- fleet ol knockabout., or one rater., which 

t Nrw York dentist. Daring the •«. hire done so much to encourage yachting 
•on ot 1887, Dr. Fletcher succeeded in in this city.
winning moot ot the boot prises tflered by Io 1897 Mr. McLeod rocceeded Mr. 
the Royal Nora Scotia Yacht Squadron. Thor. Fysho as general manager ot the 
On fusing the city Dr. Fletcher disposed Bank ot Nora Scotia and once again Htli- 
ol tho rarer, whichhu finally passed into I fax yachtsmen laid claim to hie services, 
the hands tf Mr. Rom. one of the officials Lut year Col. batewn, R. E., and Mr.
àtrG*!e5!’Vdlw ' McLsod gara orders tor the Dioni, the

In 1886 Mr. McLeod was called to Hal- fastest yacht nt present owned in eastern 
иах sa inspector of the Bank of Nora waters. The plans were prepared by Mr.

lMt lib,e t,me “ making McLeod, who pononslly superintended 
himself familiar with yachting aflaira, and the building ol the but. Daring the aam- 
was soon Moogniaed as one of the mort mer ot 1898 aha carried off all the pr zea 
active members ol the Royal Nora Sootia offered by lha B. N. d. Y. Squadron, with 
Squadron. In the ontnmn ОІ 1886 he o aingle exception. She alio won the Cine- 
draw the plana tor the “Lenore,’’ one of ter and Yarmonth enpi, defeating the File 
foe moat auecemlnl prise winners ever I cutters Wym and Yoult sn 1 severs! beats 
owned here. The keel wu laid in Trnro bnilt from desiges famished by American 

, ““ *ben f°«*pl«f*d the craft wu brooght prolessionnls. At present the Diene is
here by rail. She wu then sloop rigged being overhsnled for the tearon of 1899, 
end sailed by Mr. McLeod in peraen. and n number ot change» which are being 
She earned off trophy otter trophy. made are expected to give her more speed

At the close of the ae.su of 1887 Mr. than 
McLeod wu removed to Minneapolis hot Mr. McLeod, in addition to being a 
returned again in 1881, spending the ei- thorough designer, i. the beet handler ol 
lire yachting auaen here. Doting that I a boat in Halifax. None can take advan 
year tm changed the- Lenore'’ to a cutter tage of the little thing, u quickly u be 
ud made other alteration, which m.leri- ud he alwey. take, care to have aarooiated 

■ *"7 u,cr‘wd ,he boat', opted. Again he with him n crew of more thu orciury 
wu . lueeemfnl competitor in muy of the ebffity. Haligonian, .re naturally proud 
event.. The intezuting race, ot that yeu I of the selection of one of their number tor 

elwreo the 'Lenore' end the thu new rooh u important tuk ar the preparing of 
Fife cutter *Yenl»,’ of the ume rating, n defender’, line., ud Mr. MeLe^hs. 

yachtsmen* ^ ,emembered by Halifax | bun the object of muy hearty oongrntu-

, In MinnupoliiMr. McLeod’s real obil-

nod the mu who lost by hie departure 
console himself with the reflection that the I Picked “P ■ paper en Toudyy 
poblic is the general gainer by Ihetrana- “d uw the word “Peg Leg", 
action. I instantly supplied th
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ers. It is large, airy, O 
perfectly ventilated, band- V 
somely finished in light O 
wood and upholstered *n V 
leather or corduroy. _ ^

Portable section parti- V 
lions which firmly lock in V 

night, make an V 
open interior wit'll no obetructing berth v 
supports by day, and insure perftet seclusion V 
to each berth by night. V

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for V 
Seattle every Thursday at 11.00 a m. Berth / 
rate therein to Winnipeg, $4.00 ; Calgary, V 
$6.50 ; Revelstoke. $7.00: Vancouver and 
Seattle. S8.00- Each berth will accommodate 
two paswpffers.

Any t icket Agent will gladly give you • 
further^particulars and secure you accommo- < 
dation in one of th
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., St. John,.N. В. X

Ito lose the esteem of the municipal council 
since the the hour he chased a father from I Uke,y coeeit • ■™der, and I 
his child’s grave in his endesronr to arrest WM prett7 TOre ol »У orme, 
him for debt. “« » « Ontario 1 know him bet ■

It may bo that there were acme of the j 1“Ше No” Scot“ *«<tloarenr, and whu 
•of» that raggrated the amendment in the LeR" tlect*d to take a with down
law making it necessary for a constable to I ** 0De 1<mg "*r °* tbo village every 
larniah bonds to the extent ol 8400 before І Гош’8**'г him the right ot way in 
ho could be sworn in. It ie n good pro- do,lbb I™* tiee- H« "M botrir

1 to kill uy ue ol them ontrighl, bat there

proper ud m

\What x
XIt is.

*ce at )
'Vision ud one that the best ot the con- 

etabtea do not objtct to inaamu-'h as it has I * grnesome togud that if “Pag Log’* 
•hat out thoee who are not in that list. I °*u*bt be would do something terrible
One ol the aldermu at a recent muting I *° 700 *b* long «pur or nail which
of the treasury board explained why it *** '? ®*d *bo thin peg which did doty 
was Decenary, They were discussing the “ * Umb “d tnm "bieh he derived his 
charges againit Messrs MeSotley ud I Mnbri4aet. He must have lost hi» leg 
Mullin ud waiting for thou gentlemen to bolore the dey» whu science and surgery 
Mow np ud give ume expluation of Cl>a*d ш,ка * —sn "fbt ee good ee new, 
what was alleged to be true shout them. 7 p,rb*p' coa,d»’« afford sn artificial 
Hey did not pot io on appearance ud the U”b" HoweTer *bM m»y be, it wu n 
chairman spoke of the case of a citizen I *an°7 “*bt 10 *0* bis wide trouser lag— 
who had a reasonable claim in the shape of I *nd *” big checks—flapping
0 judgment against a mu in business. I âroe”d tblt l**'
He put it in the buds of n constable— I, “e ”*17d ™u ud he had about ns 
one of the unreliable kind—ud this of- bsd * тро'аУоо as o mu Mold have, ud 
fleer preluded that it was next to impoe- Iben •"'Jbody nud to say that

I 'be ses fluid waa “Peg Leg” Browns ulti
mate destiny.

“He bad with him in thou days s woman 
n forlorn creature whom everyone seemed 
to like out to whom no ue dared be kind 
because they knew it would mean « beating 
for her. As a child I 
one solid msss of black ; ud bine brniiea 
tnd cuts doains ol timet, and hearing the 
wild oriel oi distress which came from their 
home.

GENERAL MANAGER McLEOD, el the Bank of Nova Scotia.
whu he went hook to the hotel, he fond 
thrt there was zrot any room top btm. The 
derk in charge ie cautious to well ae gen- 
ttomuly, end it did net seem to he worth 
while to take uy chances with such a 
reckless individual n. the one in question. 
For nil ho knew, his next trip might be 
ont ol » second «tory window.

The traveller however hod better luck 
then s huge We.t India tn-tle, that strived 
■t the houw sometime ago. Two or three 
of the hotel, in town expect each arena's 
u these every times Wert India boat
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On and alter Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1869, the 

Bteamanlp aid Train service ol this jdailway will 
be as follows :

h

in

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert. $

і
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Lve. St. John at 7.18 a. arr Dlgby 10 00 a. a. 
Lre. Dlgby at 1.00 p. m., arr St. John, 8.48 p,

F-V

EXPRESS TRAINS
sDaily (Sunday excepted).

LtC, Rwitfax o. 80 a.m., arr In Dlgby 12.80 p. a.
arv Yarmouth 8 88 p. a. 

m., arr. Dlgby 11.48 a. m 
m..arv, Halifax 6.4* p. nr. 
a. m., Moncyr, Thursday and 

arv Dlgby 8.80 a. u> 
p. m., Monday, Thmeday and 

arv Asinapolis 4.40 ]

Lve. Dlgby LOO p. m., 
Lve. Yarmouth 0.00 a. 
Lve. Dlgby 1166 a. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 
8aturd»y 
Lve. DUrby 8.20 
Saturday
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I "A tittle girl of this womu’a died very 

suddenly ud there wu a rumor that “Peg 
Leg” had given heru unlucky blew in 
ot hie fits of drunken rage. The child was 
bnried a tow hour, after she died ud 
diphtheria wu given as the ctuee et her 

I death. No investigation wu made ! and 
I had there been perhaps it would have de- 
I veloped nothing; atilt there wla X pretty 
strong belief that there wu' tool play. 
For deya at a time he would took this 
woman and the child in a cold room with- 

! 0B* fo°d while he drank himself into the 
D. T.’a in uother room.

“Oooe when somebody ukad the women 
why she tired with him, Me turned a 
startled took on her questioner ud an
swered, “Yon don’t know him; he would 
follow me and murder me. I believe he "ie 
really the devil Um<elf.

“Strange, in’t it, how aU than thiaga
Geo. Montgomery Wert Carey, boro inHeliut, Irelud., in 1829, wu educated u a 7” np *° P1^7' but leu we the Mort 

hoy near Belfut and came to America with hia parents while yet a lad. Wu farther lbl°T WItb tb* which fright-
taught st Vukleek ud Rochorter, N. Y., Univenity. Took degree, of В. A., M. A. 7*d..,Ttly °°i'1 “d the Utile brown crop 
ud wu broored with D. D. by Audi. Unirareitr. Hold putoratu in Ontario, Eog- ” be WOr* M l*^ u if it
glud ud Now Brurnwiok ud died at Ottawa lut Tueedir. Wu widely known a. ”r*7e*terde7. “d «ran now I Madder to 
ом of the ablest ot Baptiste. Wu pastor of Brussel ud Germain street ehoreha. here. 'b“kwtat m*bt beppeMd bad Peg

1 ’ ’• 1 Leg hippenea to nm ap tbc smbusegdee
Спив which we children watched, in 
breath le*, fear, his march down tot foe* 
village street.” Ї- Шп

S.S. Prince George.
BOSTON SERVICE.

вов.г,!,"‘£.%гГт^ж.т.даоїї
snd Thubbdat. Immediately on 

■ press іГгііп arriving in Boston early next mom- 
Л log. Returning leave* Long Wharf, Boeton, tvery 

Sunday and w*d**bdat at 4.00 p. m. Unequal
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace L ar Express Trains 

Staterooms can be obtained
^ЖП^СІоее connections with trains at Dlgby. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at ttie wharf office, a 1 from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom ume-tables and aU informa- 
tlonçàn be obtained. .„perlatendent,

KentrUle, N. Я-
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dally, Sunday ezoepted, M iollewa.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T.MHN
Вірим lor Camphelltou. Fuxwaeh, «Cion

and Halifax............................ ................. »V. 1iU*
Express lor Halifax, New Olasgow and

Plctou........................ ........................... ........... •!*•<£
Express for Qnebec, Montreal..................... ...
AcSommodatton for Moncton,' Truro, Halifax V 

and Sydney.................................................. Л18I leev-
Mon-

THE LÀTE DR. CAREY.

lationa during the put tow days. It may 
. _ .be added here, that recently the Minna-
mils ayachtaman were brought tj the tonka Yacht Club hu unterred on him 

<#*«aee m connection with the keen racing the distinction of u honorary membership. 
«■ the Isr-ftmed Minnetonka Hie tile in __________________

Y ШЙ

я.

that city wu » connut succession 
triumphs. Alter hiring been elected a 
member ot the Minnetcika Yacht Club,
he took a deep interest in th, .«.I- of 
the orgpniz ition and figured prominutly 
in it. mort important movement., 

Theynobt. nred by the Minnetonka 
Club war, of a type • adapted to shallow

few oi А ооиятлгмЛЛ'Ш MXCUBSION.

Ne took » Short cet to tho Sidewalk ssd waa
Luosi»r than * Turtle. come, in, ud if they are not jut ready aibh to collect the amount. FiuUf he

A paragraph appeared in the paper, tor ue, they keep them slice until they went to the eitiaen end «Med him if he 
thi. week, telling how a traveller—prob- want them. The Dnflerin’e turtle wu let would tab fifty cento on the dollar. If 
ably a countryman who had registered loose on the lawn and ol eourw began to he would h, thonght he cooldtoet the olaim
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4th,
A sleeping car will be attached to the’, 

ing at. John at 16.80 o’clock for QaebO^.
ГЄА* sleeping car will be attached to jUmLlraiB 
leaving 6t. John at 22.10 for Trnro. Ж

Dining and Bullet cars on Quebec and JOW
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M This la a Ossat on 
Any рюма sending n new

to (hie office with #400 inoloee____
Рвоовжю tor one year, and the 
petites, McClure udMouey «.
for the anmo period with only Ol
—til ti them mart bo Mat to i

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. P
SSSSSSK:::r^"SS*
SxpKie Item Bslifuz, Quebec snd (Це*

▲Il trains ara run by «uutern Btundutd Wu.
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SHARP KNIVES
ra are ensured if rjSAgV 

by buying those bearing It E VV 11 
the registered mark of 11 fy.-- ^ U
WALTER’S Celebrated \jHUE/ 
TRUE BRAND
CUTLERYo Leading dealers sell them.
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